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Universityof Texasat El Paso
Gunpowder Justice: A Reassessment of the Texas Rangers. By JULIAN
SAMORA, JOE BERNAL, and ALBERT PEIJA. (SouthBend,Ind., University

ofNotreDame Press,1979.xvi + 179 pp. $10.95)

WithinthelastfewyearsChicanohistorians
havemovedbeyondsurveying
and criticizing
earlierhistoricalliterature
and begunto writehistoryfrom
theirownperspectives.
Numerousstudiesofurbancommunities
and laboror-
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haveappeared,butthehistory
ofrelations
betweenChicanosand
ganizations
law-enforcement
authorities
has beenlargelyoverlooked.
Justice:
Gunpowder

A Reassessmentof the Texas Rangers is an importantcontributiontowards

thegap.
filling
This studyis especially
neededbecausepopularwriters
and themassmedia
continue
tomixmythand legendin theirtreatments
oftheTexasRangers.But
historians-andespeciallythelateWalter
theyare notalone,forprofessional
PrescottWebb in his The TexasRangers: A CenturyofFrontierDefense-have

also beenguiltyof distortion.
AmericoParedesfirstquestionedtheromantic
of the rangersin His Pistol in His Hand: A BorderBallad and
interpretation

Its Hero.Now JulianSamora,Joe Bernal,and AlbertPefiahavereexamined
the fullsweepof rangerhistory.
Their storyis one of corruption,
political
and brutality
thatstretches
backtothedayswhentherangerswere
patronage,
firstorganizedas a paramilitary
forceto fightMexicansand Indianson the
frontier
of
the
Texas
expanding
Republic.Sincetherationalefortherangers
was largelysecured,
the
appearedquestionable
bythe1880swhenthefrontier
forcewas transformed
intoa statepoliceagency.But reorganization
failedto
and impropriety.
Instead,theybecamemorewidestopacts of wrongdoing
to theTexas Highspreadand resultedin therangers'lossofpolicefunctions
stillcontinues.
way Patrolin 1935.Rangermisconduct
Recently,
rangershave
violatedtherightsofChicanosparticipating
in farmlaborstrikes
and seeking
to votein localelections.
A readingofthisaccountleaveslittledoubtas towhy
therangersare knownas thehatedrinchesin theChicanocommunity.
The
readerwillalso findconvincing
theauthors'recommendation
thattherangers
be abolishedor at leastlimitedto ceremonial
duties.
of the Texas Rangersbut the
Justiceis a solidreassessment
Gunpowder
workwouldhave benefited
fromattention
to thechangingcomposition
and
structure
of theChicanocommunity
and theplaceof thatcommunity
in the
ofTexas.Development
ofthisperspective
wouldhave
largerAmericansociety
lenta stronger
forassessingtheinfamous
context
rinches.
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Texas TechUniversity

The Churchesand the Indian Schools, 1888-1912. By FRANCIS PAUL
PRUCHA.(Lincoln,University
of NebraskaPress,1979. xii + 278 pp.
$16.50)
In thiscompact,well researched
volumeFrancisPaul Pruchahas undertakentosortoutthecontroversial
that
storyoftheturn-of-the-century
struggle
overIndianeducadevelopedbetweenCatholicand Protestant
organizations
tion.By the 1800seducationwas viewedby mostreformers
as themostproductivemethodof assimilatingthe Indian populationand ending the
reservation
As thisidea becamemoredominant
in nationalthinking,
system.
thefederalgovernment
begantakingoveroperationof Indianschools,which
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